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1. Thefirst imperativeis to engagein clarificationofterms.‘Parents’ in thecontextof
return to work is almost universally associatedwith ‘mothers’. The labour force
participationof fatherswith dependentchildren is very high (find source)and the
potential for an expansionof the workforce via this meansis limited. Second,the
referenceto ‘paid workforce’ will be takento meana returnto paid employment.In
specifyingthetargetaspaidemployment,wecanidentify threegroupsofmothersas
potential candidatesfor re-entry to the workforce. These are the unemployed
(technically already included in the labour force), the marginally attachedto the
labour force and those not in the labour force. For purposesof exposition the
unemployedwill be combinedwith the marginally attachedto form the extended
unemployedorthat groupof motherswho satisfiedthe standardlabourforcetestsof
activelyseekingemploymentandbeingavailableto startwork in thereferenceweek
plus thosewho wantedto work andwere eitheractivelyseekingwork but not ableto
start in the referenceweek ornot actively looking but available to startwithin four
weeks.Third, the phrase ‘wish to return’ implies that the candidateshave been
employedin thepastandnow wishto resumeemployment.Therearemanyreasons
that might induceexit from employmentfor parentsincluding studyoptions, travel
andcareof elderly relativesbut the focusof this submissionwill beon parentswho
havewithdrawndueto child raisingresponsibilities.Finally, ‘making it easier’must
beseenin thewidercontextofadjustmentsonboth thedemandandsupply sideof the
labourmarket. ‘Making it easier’requiresidentificationoftheobstaclesorbafflersto
participationso thatpolicy initiativescanaddresstheissues.

2. This submissionfocusesonmotherswho satisfytwo characteristics.First, weselect
motherswho arecategorisedasextendedunemployedastheyhaveexpresseda desire
to work and might reasonablybe viewed as the easiesttarget group to move into
employment. Second,we selectmotherswho haveat leastone preschoolchild at
home and therefore the availability of child care is likely to be an obstacleto
participation. Using the Household, Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia
(HILDA) survey(wave 1, 2001),it is possibleto identify a groupofwomenwith at
leastonepreschoolchild presentwho satisfythe criteriaofextendedunemployedand
comparethis groupto anequivalentemployedgroup(Lee,2005).This datasourceis
superiorto othersas it allows concentrationon the maternalemploymentand child
carecharacteristicsofwomenwith youngchildren,asopposedto say,theAustralian
BureauofStatisticsChild CareSurveywherethefocusis on child careperse.

3. The employmentto populationratio for womenin the study samplewas 47.3 per
centandthe extendedunemployedto populationratio wasa further23.9 percent.By
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contrast,theemploymentto populationratio for all womenin September2001 was60
percent(ABS, 6220.0)andtheextendedunemployedto populationratiowas 12.3 per
cent(the equivalentfigures in September2004 are61.4 per centand 11.8 per cent).
This comparisonindicatesthat women with preschoolaged children were almost
twice aslikely as all women to want to work but face constraintsto participation.
Indeed,amongstthe extendedunemployedwomenin September2001 (6220.0),62.3
per centnominatedchild careasa reasonfor not looking for work. The Australian
Bureau of Statistics data doesnot allow researchersto teaseout the sorts of
difficulties women were experiencingwith the organisationof child carebut the
HILDA datadoesprovide someinsight, thougheven for this sampleonly 82.4 per
cent of the employed women and 48.1 per cent of the extendedunemployed
respondedto thequestionsondifficultieswith child care.

4. It is found (see Appendix A) that relative to their employed peers,extended
unemployedwomen are significantly younger, less well educated,have a younger
agedchild, hold to moretraditionalattitudesaboutthemotheringrole,aremorelikely
to live in disadvantagedareas,aremorelikely to bewidowed,divorced,separatedor
nevermarried,aremorelikely to benon-nativeEnglishspeakersandarelesslikely to
havehadtheirown motherworkingwhentheywereaged14 years.

5. Policies aimed at ‘making it easier’ for this group to find employment must
acknowledgeboth theiraveragestageoffamily formationandthecharacteristicsthat
placethem at an employmentdisadvantage.Thesewomen are at an early stagein
family formation beingyoungerthemselvesand havingyoungerchildren. They are
also morelikely to be loneparents.Thus, aswe shallsee,child careissueswill be an
important constraint for this group. Further, the extendedunemployedare at an
employmentdisadvantagein that theyare, on average,less educated,arenot native
Englishspeakersand are residentin areasthat aredisadvantaged.Policy responses
needto pay attention to training/retraining schemesthat havechild carebuilt into
them. Further, the data allude to anotherpotential problem in that location of
residence,locationofemploymentopportunitiesandlocation ofchild carefacilities
maybesuchasto necessitatesign~flcantjourney to work/childcare timeandcosts.

6. Womenin the extendedunemployedcategory are significantly more likely to
report difficulties with child carearrangementsfor employmentpurposesthantheir
employed peers. Difficulties finding good quality care, finding the right person,
accessinga centreof choice and children beinghappy with careall rate asbeing
significantly higherat the meanthan for employedwomen. Both groupsof women
reportrelatively high meanscoresfor difficulties with costof careand finding care
for sick children (seeAppendix B). Further, an examinationof the proportion of
women in eachcategorythat report a difficulty level of 7 or greater(where 10 is
maximum difficulty) in organisingchild care(Chart 1) revealsthat 40 per centof
extendedunemployedwomencite difficulty with obtainingcentreof choiceandover
30 per centlist finding the right person,finding quality careand finding carefor a
sick child as issues.Overa quarteralso nominatecostof care,gettinghoursneeded
and finding child carein right locationas concerns.Thus availability of care(as in
‘right person’ and ‘good quality’) and location of care(as in ‘centre of choice’ and
‘centre in right location’) alongsidemeshingcarehourswith work hours (‘getting p
hoursneeded’)arepriorities for planningandpolicy initiatives.
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7. To investigatetheissueofavailabilityofcare,wenowturn to thechid carepatterns
of employedwomen with one preschoolerat home. HILDA doesnot supply any
informationon the child careusageof women who are not employednor on the
preferencesof thesewomen for different types of care, hencethe restriction to
employedwomen.Further,HILDA reportstotal child careusedfor all preschoolersin
the family sowheremultiplepreschoolchildrenarepresent,it is impossibleto assign
care to individual children. Focusingon womenwith only one preschoolerensures
that the careusedis particularto that child exclusively (this restriction is akin to
identifying womenwhoseyoungestchild is of preschoolage, againa groupthat is
more likely to considerre-entryto the workforce). For want of an alternative,the
actual child careusageof employed women will be usedto inform the sort of
arrangementsnecessaryto ‘make it easier’ for the extendedunemployedto enter
employment. This is clearly a secondbest comparatorsincethe characteristicsof
employedandextendedunemployedwomendiffer and employedwomenhavebeen
ableto overcomethebafflerto participationthataccessingchild carerepresents.

8. Chart2 makesit clearthat employmentparticipationis sensitiveto the ageof the
child. Only 9 percentof employedwomenin the samplehavea child under 1 year
old. This doublesto 18 percentfor a child under2 yearsold andrisesthereafter.In
addition, 70.7 percentof thesewomenwere working part-time. It is often the case
that women exit the labour force for a period after childbirth and then have a
preferenceto return to work part-time, so policies that promoteattachmentto the
labourforce, suchaspaidandunpaidmaternityleave,andtheright to returnto work
part-time,areimportantif easeofre-entryis to be assured.

Chart I - Percentages reporting difficulting levels of 7 or greater
with organising child care.
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9. Chart 3 demonstratesthe sizabledifferencesbetweencaretypesby age of the
child. This is achievedby separatingthe child carearrangementsinto one of four
mutually exclusivecategories.‘Parentonly care’ meansthat the parentshavebeen
ableto co-ordinatetheir respectivework hoursin suchawaythat oneparentis always
available to care for the preschooler.The work arrangementsthat facilitate this
outcomewould include shift work andbeingable to work from home.‘Informal care
only’ refers to careprovidedby other family members,friends, neighboursor paid
babysitters/nannies.‘Formal careonly’ includesfamily day care,long daycareand
preschools/kindergartens.Finally, somefamiliesuse‘both formaland informal care’
(for example,preschoolsandcareby anotherrelative).Chart3 indicatesthat of the9
percentof employedmotherswith babies,4 percentuse‘informal careonly’ while
themotheris at work, with the nextmostimportantcarecategorybeing ‘parentcare
only’. Recallthat for the extendedunemployedthereis a greaterprobability of lone
parenthoodthus closingoff the potential for this avenueof care. Employedwomen v
with a one year old child rely heavily on ‘informal careonly’ — most frequently
providedby anotherrelativenot living with thefamily. This patternreflects,amongst
otherthings, the difficulty of finding a formalcareplacefor anychild underthe age
of 2 years. However, relianceon familial care,most probablyfrom a grandparent,
introducesanelementofchanceinto theemploymentprospectsfor themother,asthe
grandparentmustbebothableandwilling to providechild minding onaregularbasis.
Further, efforts to lift participationof women acrossthe age spectrummay have
adverseconsequencesfor the availability of this form of child carearrangement.On
top of all this, qualitative studiesbearout the problemsthat child carecanposefor
womenwishingto re-entertheworkforce.Theemployee“...hashadhis namein for a
yearand shestill hasn’t got him in and she’sback full time. And her mother... is
going to look afterhim for that one day shehasbeentrying to get into for a year~~
(managementstaff in female dominatedregionalmanufacturer— contactauthorfor
moredetails). ‘Formal careonly’ emergesasa sizablecareoption from age2 years,
jumping from above9 percentto almost 12 percentby age3 yearsandthento 15 per
centby agesof4 yearsormore.

Source:HILDA, wave 1, 2001.
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Source:HILDA, wave 1, 2001..

10. Therelationshipbetweenageofthechild, typeofcareandmaternalworkhours.is
summarisedin Chart4. For thesampleof womenin question,it appearsthat ‘formal
careonly’ accountsfor roughlythe sameproportionof carearrangementsfor children
under3 irrespectiveof maternalwork hours.Howeverwomenworking full time are
morelikely to alsoutilise combinationsof ‘both formalandinformal care’ thantheir
part-timecounterparts.Ontheotherhand,for preschoolchildrenaged3 yearsorolder
the differencesin child carearrangementsaremoremarked.Womenworking part
timeuse‘formal careonly’ for 50 percentoftheircareneedscomparedto almost60
percentfor womenworking full-time. Combinationsof ‘formal careonly’ and ‘both
formal andinformal care’ accountfor less than70 per centof carearrangementsfor
womenemployedparttime comparedto 85 percentfor womenemployedfull time.

• Parent care only

&~ Informal care only
____ ~ Both formal & informal

• Formal care only

Source:HILDA, wave 1, 2001

Chart 3- Type of child care used by employed
mothers with one preschool child

Chart 4- Employed women by maternal work
hours, age of preschooler & type of care
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Chart 5- Employed women with one preschooler
by maternal work hours and awareness of

workplace arrangements
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11. In addition to theprovision ofaffordableandaccessiblechild care, the adoption
ofcertain workplacepracticesfacilitates easeof re-entry to employment.Thereare
three issues here, namely awarenessof workplace provisions, availability of
provisionsanduptakeoftheprovisions.Thestudysamplefrom HILDA addressesthe
first two of theseissues.HILDA presenteda list of sevenconditionsandentitlements
sometimesprovidedby employersandaskedrespondentsto nominate... .whetheryou
would be able to use[each] if you neededto in your currentjob’. The seven
workplaceprovisions were paid maternityleave, unpaid maternity leave, parental
leave,specialleavefor caringfor family members,permanentpart-timework, home-
basedworkandflexiblestartandfinish times.

Workplacearrangementsarepaidmaternityleave (PML), unpaidmaternityleave (UML),
parentalleave (PL), specialleave for caringfor family members(SL),permanentpart-time
work (PPT),home-basedwork (HBW) andflexible startandfinish times(Flex).
Awarenessdefinedas thosewho answeredeither ‘yes’ or ‘no’ to the item andexcludesnon-
respondents,notapplicable,don’t know,refused/notstatedetc.

Source:HILDA, wave1, 2001

12. Chart5 identifiesawarenessofpossibleworkplacearrangementsastheproportion
ofrespondentswhoknew whetherornot they couldaccesstheprovisions— thatis as
theproportionthat answeredeither‘Yes’ or ‘No’. Thus it is evidentfrom Chart 5 that,
irrespectiveof work hours,employedwomenareawareof whetheror not they are
ableto exerciseflexible start and finish times and womenworking part time hours
(lessthan35 hoursperweek) claim strong awarenessof ability to accesspermanent
part time work. On the other hand, awarenessof entitlementto unpaid maternity
leave(astatutoryprovision)is surprisingly low acrossall groups,as is awarenessof
accessibilityofpaidmaternityleaveandspecialleaveto carefor afamily member.

13. Chart 6 expressesthe affirmative responsesasapercentageof all the positive
andnegativeresponses.Unpaidmaternityleaveagainstandsout with thirty four per
centof womenworking less than 14 hoursclaiming that theywould not be ableto
accessunpaidmaternityleaveif the needarose.Indeedonly womenworking 24-34
hoursget closeto reflectingknowledgethatthis is supposedlya universalprovision.
In termsof facilitating re-entryto paid employmentaddressingthis knowledgegap

0-14 15-23 24-34 35+
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deservespriority. Accesstopaidmaternity leaveis not widespreadandismore likely
to be offered to women employedfull-time than to any other group, though the
differencesbetweenthegroupswerenot signiflcanL Home basedwork is accessible
to less than a third of all employedwomen. Recall that sucha provision would
notionally enable a motherto combineparental care only with employmentand
facilitate re-entry,especiallywherethe child is less than2 years of age. Women
working 0-14hoursgenerallyhavingleastaccessto all provisions,anobservationthat
is consistentwith this grouphavingthehighestproportionof casualworkers.Fourof
theprovisions,unpaidmaternityleave,parentalleave, special leave andpermanent
part-time work, register a significant correlationwith the hour groups. Accessto
unpaidmaternityleave, parentalleaveand special leave is more evidentfor women
working in excessof24 hours,while permanentpart-timework ratesmorehighly for
women working 15-34 hours. Flexible start and finish times appearto be less
availableto womenworkinglongerhoursbut this differenceis not significant.

14. Policy makers concernedwith ‘easier return to employment’could promote
greater awarenessof entitlement to parental leave and greater accessibilityof
specialleaveto carefor afamily memberto womenworking lessthan 24 hours a
week There is also room for considerableimprovementin the availability of
flexiblestartandfinish timesfor all thesegroupsofemployees.

Chart 6 - Employed women with one preschooler
by maternal work hours and accessibility of

workplace arrangements
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Workplacearrangementsarepaidmaternityleave(PML), unpaidmaternityleave(UML),
parentalleave(PL), specialleavefor caringfor family members(SL),permanentpart-time
work (PPT),home-basedwork (HBW) andflexible startandfinish times(Flex).
Accessdeterminedasaffirmativeanswersasapercentageoftotal ‘yes’ and ‘no’ responses.

Source:HILDA, wave 1, 2001

Conclusions
This submission supportsthefollowingpolicy initiatives to assistthetargetgroup
ofextendedunemployedwomenwith apreschoolchild to re-enterthepaid
workforce:
1. extensionofprogramsaimedatoffering thisgroup ofwomenaccessto training

andretraining schemeswith embeddedchild carefacilitiesprovided;

0-14 15-23 24-34 35+
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2. planningincentivesto influence thenumberofchild careplaceson offer in less
well resourcedlocations;

3. improvedincentivesfor theprovision ofplacesinformal child carefor children
agedlessthan two;

4. promotionofemployeeentitlementto return topart time work after maternity
leave;

5. information campaignto lift awarenessofemployeeentitlementsto unpaid
maternityleave;

6. advocateextensionofpaidmaternity leave;
7. promotegreateraccessto specialleaveto carefor a (sick)family memberand

flexiblestartandfinish times.
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AppendixA
Characteristicsof womenwith residentchildrennot yet at school,unweightedobservations,HILDA

Wave 1, 2001
Characteristic Employed

women
N= 522

Extended
Unemployed

women
N=264

Womennot
in the

labourforce
N=318

ComparisonofMeansa
MaternalAge 33.07 29.83 *** 31.86 **

HighestEducationachieved(excludingundetennined)
b

2.18 2.86 2.60

Ageof youngestchild 2.29 1.71 1.33
Numberofpreschoolchildren 1.25 1.31 1.42
Numberof childrenat school (up to andincluding age
14)

0.73 0.79 0.81

Hourspertypical weekin householderrands,
houseworkandoutdoortasks’

29.65 34.89 ** 37~94

Hoursin typical weekinteractingwith childrend,~~ 33.64 37.39 40.92
Traditionalattitudesto working mothers’ 3.73 4.24 4.37
SEIFA96 decileofindexof relativesocio-economic
disadvantage

6.03 5.19 5.50 **

SEIFA96 decileof indexof economicresources 5.46 4.94 * 5.25
SEIFA96 decileof indexof education& occupation 6.26 5.29 *** 5.69 **

Comparisonacrossgroups(%)
Employment of own mother when aged14 years—# #
Yes 59.9 52.2 47.9
No 38.5 44.3 51.4
Motherdeceased/Don’tknow 1.5 3.5 0.6
Marital status # # #
Marriedanddefactorelationships 90.2 72.7 86.8
Widowed,divorced,separated& nevermarried 9.8 27.3 13.2
% Non-native English languagespeakersU 9.4 14.4 15.7
Used/thoughtabout usingchildcare U # U 82.4 48.1 23.9
Urban environment
Major city 55.6 54.2 56.9
Inner regional 31.8 32.2 27.4
Outer regional 11.9 12.5 12.6
Remote 0.8 1.1 3.1
a ““““‘, ** and * indicatesa statisticallysignificantdifferenceatp<O.OOI,p<O.Ol andp<O.OS,
respectivelyfrom thereferencegroupof employedwomen.
b Highesteducationreceivedis recordedin5 categories:universitytrained;certificateor diploma;
completedYear12;completedYear11 or less;andundetermined.
c Combinedresponsesfrom threequestionsto elicit hoursin atypical weekspenton domesticchores
butexcludingchild caretasks.
d Hourspertypical weekspentplayingwith children,helpingthemwithpersonalcare,teaching,
coachingor activelysupervisingthem,or gettingthemto child care,schoolandotheractivities.
e Indexbasedon responsesto 4 questionsto gaugestrengthof traditionalattitudesto maternalrole i.e.
‘Manyworking mothersseemto caremoreaboutbeingsuccessfulat work thanmeetingtheneedsof
their children’; ‘Whatevercareera womanmayhave,hermostimportantrolein life is still thatof
beinga mother’; ‘Motherswho don’t needmoneyshouldn’twork’; and‘It is muchbetterforeveryone
involved if themanearnsthemoneyandthewomantakescareof thehomeandchildren’. Scoredon0
to 7 scalewhere7 is stronglyagree;alphareliability = 0.56.
— Percentagesbasedonresponsesthat excluderespondentswho didnotanswer,didn’tknow etc.
###chi-squaresignificantatp<O.OOl;## significantatp<zO.Ol; # significantatp<O.OS
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AppendixB
Difficulty with organisingchild care,womenwith residentchildrennotyet at school,
HILDA Wave 1, 2001 (unweightedobservations)
How muchaproblem/difficultyin the last12 monthswas...

Characteristica Employed
women
N= 430

Extended
Unemploy

women
N= 127

Women
not in the

labour
force

N= 76
Comparison Means

finding goodquality childcareC 2.70 3.88 ** 3.20
finding right personto takecareofmychild 2.93 4.21 ** 3.37
gettingcareforthehoursneeded 3.08 3.59 3.92
finding carefor sickchild 4.16 3.85 3.61
costof child care 3.86 4.05 3.81
jugglingmultiple childcarearrangements 2.69 2.56 2.67
child carecentreofchoice 3.01 4.14 * 3.52
child carecentrein right location 2.61 3.06 3.21
finding caremy child is happywith 1.92 2.77 * 2.32
aHILDA doesnot distinguishbetweendifficulties in connectionwithchilci carefor
preschoolersandchild carefor schoolagedchildren.To theextentthat someof thesewomen
alsohaveschoolagedchildren, theirresponsescannotsolelybeattributedto thepresenceof
thepreschooler.
b “~, ** and * indicatesastatisticallysignificantdifferenceatp<O.OOl,p<O.OI andp<O.O5,
respectivelyfrom thereferencegroupofemployedwomen.
c HILDA identifiestwo othersourcesofdifficulty that areomittedhere.Theseare‘finding
vacationcare’,omittedbecauseit hasmoreapplicationto schoolagedchildren,and‘finding
carefor adifficult/specialneedschild’, omitteddueto smallnumberof responsesand
extremevalues.
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